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Abstract — Present condition shows that balance and environmental sustainability of mangrove
forests in Mahakam Estuary (Delta Mahakam) area has changed which can result negative effect on
people activity of coastal communities. Destruction of mangrove forest is caused by intervention and
rapid population growth, especially in coastal areas, which result land use change and excessive
utilization of natural resources. This condition can lead to degradation of mangrove forest. In order
to rehabilitate mangrove forest, active participation from coastal community is needed. In this
regard, this research was carried out in order to assess the perception and participation as well as
strategies that can be implemented to improve community participation on mangrove forest
rehabilitation. The research was conducted in five villages (Saliki, Salo Palai, Muara Badak Ulu,
Muara Badak Ilir and Tanjung Limau), Formulation strategies was carried out using SWOT
(Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats) method through Focus Group Discussion which
combined with Analytical Hierarchy Process to determine the priority of alternative strategies and
policies on mangrove forest rehabilitation. The analysis shows that social factor which influences
community’s participation towards the rehabilitation of coastal mangrove forest is perception
variable. Strategy which is expected to improve community participation in mangrove
rehabilitation activities is carried out by optimizing the strength factor and take advantage from
the opportunities (Strengths Opportunities Quadrant Strategy). Based on formulated strategies, it
can be obtained four priority alternatives which can be implemented to improve coastal community
participation, i.e.: 1) Development of rural participatory for mangrove nursery; 2) Generates
positive perception on the strengthening coastal communities about the advantage and functions of
mangrove forests; 3) control upon re-vegetation and restoration of coastal areas resources which
suffer from degradation and deforestation; and 4) Accelerate the establishment of Guidance Unit
Team and Technical Guidance Unit of Mangrove Forest.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Mahakam estuary (Delta Mahakam) is a coastal area
with specific geology and ecology which is characterized
by geological condition of delta and estuarine which in
turn creates ideal environment for mangrove growth. In
economical point of view, mangrove has long-term
economic value (characterized by low discount rate) while
oil and gas have short term economic value (characterized
by high discount rate) (Bengen et al., 2003; Hopley 1999;
Voss and Frithjof, 1983). Mahakam estuary consists of
four sub districts i.e. Anggana, Muara Jawa, Muara Badak,
and Samboja (Syamsuri, 2001). Similar with others coastal
community area which have open community

characteristic, the community of Mahakam estuary
consists of local and migrant resident inhabitant
particularly Bugis ethnic from South Sulawesi (Bourgeois
et al., 2002).
Definition delta or estuarine include three aspects
such as fauna composition, estuarine vegetation and
estuarine plankton. Estuary is defined as partly enclosed
coastal area with connection to the open sea which is very
affected by the intensity of tidal water mixes with saline
and water runoff. The main physical and biological
characteristic is unique not transition (Wibowo et al.,
1996; Clark and John, 1974).
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Land use changes of mangrove areas into fishpond
have negative effect on ecological and biophysics
processes, such as erosion (coastal abrasion);
disappearance of coastal green belt which serves as a
damper and barrier against waves, strong current and
storm; declined water quality; reduced biodiversity;
disappearance of habitat, spawning ground, nursery
ground and feeding ground for various species of fishes,
shrimps and others sea biota (Bengen et al., 2003;
Dutrieux, 2001).
Unplanned utilization of Mahakam estuary area
increases land use changes from mangrove into fishponds.
In this 20 years, 80.000 ha mangrove area has changed in
which 67.000 ha has converted into fishpond area (Bengen
et al., 2003; Dutrieux, 2001).
Exploitation under complex social and economic
circumstance has charged coastal area with heavier
responsibilities which in turn generates negative impact
on degradation and deforestation of Mahakam estuary
area. Along with the increased population, the land use
plan and governance arrangements should be
implemented in cross-sector and integrated management
based on environmental balance aspects (Sidik, 2008).
Development on strategies and rehabilitation policies
of mangrove forest needs involvement and participation of
surrounding communities which live in Mahakam estuary
of coastal area in order to carry out rehabilitation
program. The purpose of this research is to gain people
activity information of coastal community to maintenance
environmental sustainability of mangrove forests in
Mahakam Estuary.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
The study was conducted in Mahakam estuary, East
Kalimantan Province, Indonesia. The area of Mahakam
estuary consists of big and small is estuary lands which
gather at the mouth of Mahakam River. Geographically, the
area is located on 170o15’0”–170o36’46.2” east longitude
and 00°20ʼ48”–00°48ʼ49.8”south latitude. The method of
this research was descriptive study; determine factors
which affect the people activity on participation of coastal
community in regard with rehabilitation effort of
mangrove forest. SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses,
Opportunities, Threats) analysis was applied in order to
determine the strength, weaknesses, opportunities and
threats which was combined with Analytical Hierarchy
Process (Saaty, 1993; Mayulu, 2012; Asikin et al., 2012).
There were two components which analysing on this
research i.e.: 1) people knowledge about mangrove forest
rehabilitation; and 2) people involvement on mangrove
forest rehabilitation.
Primary data was collected which included: 1) Coastal
community perception on mangrove forest use and
function, mangrove felling trees without permission, legal
sanction to illegal loggers, rehabilitation and conservation,
extension, land use supervision and control; and 2) Coastal
community
participation
on
mangrove
forest
rehabilitation program that put them into planning,
nursery, conservation, monitoring and evaluation as well
as securing and protecting forest area. The study was

conducted in Mahakam estuary, East Kalimantan Province,
Indonesia. The area of Mahakam estuary consists of big
and small is estuary lands which gather at the mouth of
Mahakam River. Geographically, the area is located on
170o15’0” -170o36’46.2” east longitude and 00°20ʼ48”00°48ʼ49.8”south latitude. The method of this research
was descriptive study; determine factors which affect the
people activity on participation of coastal community in
regard with rehabilitation effort of mangrove forest. SWOT
(Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats) analysis
was applied in order to determine the strength,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats which was
combined with Analytical Hierarchy Process (Saaty, 1993;
Mayulu, 2012; Asikin et al., 2012).
There were two components which analysing on this
research i.e.: 1) people knowledge about mangrove forest
rehabilitation; and 2) people involvement on mangrove
forest rehabilitation.
Primary data was collected which included: 1) Coastal
community perception on mangrove forest use and
function, mangrove felling trees without permission, legal
sanction to illegal loggers, rehabilitation and conservation,
extension, land use supervision and control; and 2) Coastal
community
participation
on
mangrove
forest
rehabilitation program that put them into planning,
nursery, conservation, monitoring and evaluation as well
as securing and protecting forest area.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The total district area is approximately 27.263.10 km²
lies between 115º'26’28”–117º'36’43” east longitude and
01°28’21"–01°’08’06" south latitude. Muara Badak is a
district located in coastal areas, 89 km from capital city of
Kutai district, Tenggarong. It has 939.09 km² (3.44%) area
which located between 117°07ʼ00”–117°32ʼ00” east
longitude and 0°11ʼ00”–0°31ʼ00” south latitude. The slope
topography ranges from flat to gently sloping which is
found in some parts of the coastal area.
Economic development under mangrove forest uses is
growing fast in Muara Badak which part of Mahakam
estuary area. This condition leads to significant
contribution on increasing economic life and welfare of
coastal community particularly for workers, fishermen
and pond farmers who live very close to the coast because
there are vast lands of mangrove forest.
Pick and collect forest products such as timber,
including non-timber forest products in mangrove forest
by various economic actors, has big potency that has direct
negative affect towards degradation and deforestation.
Some efforts are not adequate to protect and secure
mangrove forest from coastal communities due to
differences level on perception. It was found that coastal
community picked and collected potential natural
resources on various ecosystem mangrove forests. Thus
condition leads to exploitation and destruction of
mangrove forest which eventually generates into critical
land and no longer productive. In this situation, it can be
seen that there is high desire to maximize the profit in
excessive way without considering conservation and
sustainability rules and principle. Environmental
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intervention has been driven by economical aspect
without considering sustainability principle. The current
condition presents that forest area is damage and
degraded. Some efforts are needed to be addressed to reform the current condition into optimized and sustained
forest which considers dynamic and autonomous socioeconomic
and
environmental
aspects
through
enhancement, strengthening and acceleration of the active
participation of coastal communities.
A form of coastal communities’ participation is strongly
influenced by the background of their lives, including
social, economic and environmental characteristics. These
factors affect to the development characteristic that will be
applied to the local community. It could be determined
some factors that influence the participation level of
coastal communities on forest rehabilitation mangrove in
Muara Badak. Participation level is influenced by
perception level of coastal communities, the perception of
the respondents are not influenced by other variables such
as education or occupation. Some efforts that can improve
the participation of coastal communities can be conducted
through improving coastal community perceptions
regarding with the stages of mangrove forest
rehabilitation. The perception improvement can be
achieved through providing knowledge on mangrove
forest function as well as giving the understanding on
rehabilitation role. Some supports which are obtained
from relevant partner are needed to be considered to
provide assessment and extension function such as
technical assessment, supervision, controlling, secure and
conservation of mangrove forest coastal area.
Perception is also associated with awareness of coastal
communities’ behaviour toward uses and utilization of
mangrove forests as well as conservation implementation.
Perception description of coastal community on mangrove
forest rehabilitation could be one of the consideration
aspects for policy maker in order to improve the
empowerment framework of coastal community.
High frequency of coastal community perception in
Muara Badak sub district is determined by understanding
framework on mangrove forest advantage and function.
The result shows that workers who adequately
understand about its advantage and function are14.7%,
while fishermen and farmers are 18%, Table 1. The
multipurpose that mangrove forest provides support for
livelihoods to workers, fishermen and farmers could be
factor that causes this value.
Table 1. Perception towards mangrove forest advantage
and function
Occupation

Not
understand
∑

Less
Adequate
understand understand

%

∑

%

∑

%

Understand
∑

%

Total
∑

%

Workers

1

7

25

16.7

22

14.7

2

1.3

50

33.3

Fishermen

1

7

16

10.7

27

18.0

6

4.0

50

33.3

Pond
farmers

3

2.0

8

5.3

27

18.0

12

8.0

50

33.3

Total

5

3.3

49

32.7

76

50.7

20

13.3 150

100

Coastal community participation on potential natural
resources conservation in mangrove forest can be seen in
this research. The result shows that coastal community
participation is not always in line with perception result.
Good perception does not guarantee active participation,
vice versa. Various factors may occur, especially if
personal and group’s interest is looking for high profits
which performed under instant manner and not support
conservation and sustainable effort. Those factors can
influence coastal community participation to do some
positive efforts. In general, the uses and utilization
towards mangrove forest natural resources of coastal
community in Muara Badak sub district, especially coastal
villages, is very low.
Active participation formulation strategy of coastal
communities will determine the target of mangrove forest
rehabilitation. Required strategy formulation is needed
multidimensional analysis which accommodates all
aspects involved on the development of the strategic plan
and its implementation. Some aspects that need to be
considered on determining the strategy includes: 1)
implementation aspect of forest and land rehabilitation;
2) optimization aspect of coastal communities
participation; 3) socio-economic aspects of coastal
communities and sustainable environmental conservation;
and 4) facilities, infrastructure, mobility and capabilities
aspects of workers, fishermen and pond farmers. Data
input on these aspects is obtained from the result of direct
observation and interviews with the respondents.
Internal factors include the strengths and weaknesses
component, while external factors include the
opportunities and threats component. Those two factors
are translated into a number of elements which relates to
coastal community participation on the rehabilitation of
mangrove forests in an integrated, effective, conserve and
sustainable (see Table 2). External factor analysis is
identification on external factors that includes
opportunities and threats which organizes targets and
objectives of the strategy to be more precise (Table 3).
Table 2. Evaluation Matrix on Internal Factor
No

Internal factors

Strengths:
High dependency of coastal
communities on coastal
resources i.e. biodiversity and
mangrove forest ecosystem
2.
The existing of law, policy and
commitment of the
government on the mangrove
forest management
3.
High availability of labor and
productive resources
particularly on fisheries sector
4.
Availability of access, transport
and improvement of economic
changes
5.
Availability of farm business
and shrimp cold storage
facilities owned by exporters
Total Strengths:
1.
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Weight

Rating

Weight
x Rating

0.23

4

0.92

0.18

4

0.72

0.12

4

0.48

0.09

3

0.27

0.07

2

0.14

2.53
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Table 3. Evaluation Matrix of External Factors
No

External factors

Opportunities:
Availability of forest and land
rehabilitation programs and
activities through Community
Owned Nursery and Rural
Owned Nursery
2.
Implementation of improved
perception and active
participation by strengthening
the development of alternative
economic enterprises
3.
The presence of mangrove
forests area, critical land,
technical design and longterm strategic plan
Total Opportunities:

Weight

Rating

Weight x
Rating

0.22

4

0.88

0.15

4

0.60

0.10

3

0.30

1.

Threats:
1.
Pollution to coastal area,
coastline erosion and balance
environmental capacity
changes
2.
Resource usage and utilization
of mangrove forest
ecosystems which not comply
with the principle of
environmental sustainability
3.
Social conflicts between
coastal communities with oil
and gas company
Total Threats
Total Opportunities and Threats

pond farmers as an important part of the coastal
communities. Partial
artial management could reduce the
quality and carrying capacity of coastal area in Mahakam
estuary, Muara Badak sub district. Other aspect such as
people activities which does not support sustainable
program is also considered could reduce the quality and
carrying capacity of coastal area. Figure 2 shows the
priority hierarchy of alternative aspects and sub aspects.

1.78

0.17

-2

-0.34

0.21

-3

-0.63

0.15

-2

-0.30

1.00

-1.27
-0.51

Summary value among internal factors shows that
internal factors accumulation based on urgency and
weight factors reaches +1.42. The value consists of
strength and weaknesses component i.e. +2.53 and -1.11.
It means that strength component is more dominant
rather than weakness factors. On the other side, summary
value among external value shows that external factors
accumulation based on urgency and weight factors
reaches +0.51. The value consists of opportunity and
threats component i.e. +2.78 and -1.27. Itt means that
opportunity component is more dominant rather than
threats factors. The position value is in the first quadrant
with ordinate 1.42:0.51 which indicates strong condition
and have high opportunity (SO strategy). Strategic position
is expected could
uld improve active participation of coastal
community (Figure 1).
The figure shows that effort to improve active
participation of coastal community could be optimized due
to high opportunity and strength despites of its threats
and weaknesses. Local government
ment through relevant
agencies and local communities should be more aggressive
and innovative by optimizing the active participation of
coastal communities to the program and rehabilitation of
mangrove forests (Rangkuti, 2006).
In order to actualize the plans, programs and activities
which is developed in the strategy to improve
participation of coastal communities, Analytical Hierarchy
Process is applied to generate priorities
ities alternatives on
the target and objectives. This analysis was conducted in
order to avoid conflicts which may occur between private
and government sector including workers, fishermen, and

Figure 1. Strategy Position to Improve Coastal
Community
Based on the above description, stakeholders on
related agencies, experts, researchers from university or
academician formulate four main sectors
sect
on the strategy
and policies to improve active participation of coastal
community on mangrove rehabilitation in Mahakam
estuary, Muara Badak sub district, i.e.: 1) program
development and rehabilitation of mangrove forests as a
habitat for natural resources,
urces, in order to maintain the
integrity of the coastal ecosystem which is supported by
the development of mangrove seed gained from rural
participation (A1); 2) generates positive perception on the
strengthening coastal communities about the advantage
and
d functions of mangrove forests through intensive
cooperation between relevant parties to improve
environment awareness in more efficient and effective
participation (B1); and 3) acceleration and control upon
re-vegetation
vegetation and restoration of coastal areas resources
which suffer from disruption and damage; rehabilitation
on degraded and deforested forest and land (A2).
Utilization and economic function of mangrove forest
ecosystem on different habitat or location has different
value which depend on socioeconomic
omic and bio geophysics
factors. Therefore, mangrove forest ecosystem value
requires thoroughly assessment both in factors which can
be measured and valued directly or the one that cannot be
directly measured and valued such as ecology function.
The summary
y of alternative priority strategy and policies
is listed in Table 4.
Coastal community also utilize coastal zone around in
Mahakam estuary as part of mangrove forest ecosystem
ecosys
for fishes farming especially shrimp ponds. This situation
requires mangrove forest ecosystem rehabilitation
management in participative pattern which involves
collective coastal community.
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Figure 2. Alternative Priority
ority Diagram on Aspect and
Sub Aspect
Coordination in the rehabilitation framework should
be carried out optimally either with relevant agencies,
universities and private sector and others related parties.
Close coordination among parties is needed to be taken in
No.
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

10.
11.
12.

this present time. Efforts to improve coastal community
skill can be carried out through farming
ming biological and
non-biological
biological natural resources under conservation
principle perspective. Improving entrepreneurial skill that
can increase the welfare of rural coastal community and
developing creative economic enterprise based on local
knowledge are also needed to be addressed.
Participatory pattern consists of several components
which include monitoring, dissemination and policies
transparency, formal institutions, parties which involve in
monitoring, controlling, conserving and securing as well as
technical coaching and assistance mechanisms unit, and
also sanctions to obey the law. Coaching and technical
assistance programs are conducted through several
activities such as training and education for coastal
communities to get involved or participate
participat in conservation
program. Since the education and awareness towards
mangrove forests are still relatively low, it causes limited
perception on the role of mangrove forests which is very
important to be preserved.

Table 4. The Summary of Alternative Priority on Mangrove Forest Rehabilitation Strategy and Policies
Strategies and Policies Strategy
Quadrant Weight
Program development and rehabilitation of mangrove forests as a habitat for
natural resources, in order to maintain the integrity of coastal zone ecosystem
III - S0
0.321
which is supported by the development of rural participatory for mangrove
nursery
Acceleration and control upon re-vegetation
vegetation and restoration of coastal areas
resources which suffer from disruption and damage; rehabilitation on degraded
III - S0
0.114
and deforested forest and land
Improve the participation and develop variety of creative economic enterprise of
coastal communities through the use and utilization of potential resources based
III - S0
0.060
on sustainability management
Generates positive perception on the strengthening coastal communities about the
advantage and functions of mangrove forests through intensive cooperation
between relevant parties to improve environment awareness in more efficient and
effective participation
Generates strong commitment and consistency of local government to support
coastal community social economic efforts based on preservation potential coastal
resource and mangrove forest ecosystem
Improve coastal community empowerment to get involved in active participation
on sustainable mangrove forest sustainability in order to provide available jobs,
business opportunity and build network
Accelerate the establishment of Guidance Unit Team and Technical Guidance Unit
of Mangrove Forest on Sub district level
Focus and align the commitment of local government with the plan on program
and assisting activity for alternative business through interfering coastal
community i.e. workers, fishermen and pond farmers under sustainable forest
management principle
Synergize the autonomous rural business management’s program and activity
between non-governmental
governmental organization and rural community empowerment
institution through institution development, partnership cooperation and soft loan
provision for coastal community which supported by Corporate Social
Responsibility
Acceleration and improvement the quality of people resources, facilities,
infrastructure, training, skills and appropriate technology implementation to
support coastal communities’ business program
Optimization of local government policies with coastal community on controlling,
monitoring, conserving and securing mangrove forest using persuasive and
preventive approach
Affirmation action by law enforcement to overcome the expansion of new ponds,
forest encroachment and illegal logging which endangers the preservation of
potential coastal resources and coastal mangrove forest ecosystems

Priority Code
1

A1

3

A2

5

A3

IV - ST

0.195

2

B1

IV - ST

0.059

6

B2

IV - ST

0.054

8

B3

I - WO

0.061

4

C1

9

C2

I - WO

0.032

I-WO

0.012

12

C3

II - WT

0.059

7

D1

10

D2

11

D3

II - WT
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IV. CONCLUSIONS
Several conclusion points that can be generated based
on the analysis result are as follows: Participation
difference level is categorized on two criterions: very low
and low. Very low criterion reaches up to 81.3% with 122
respondents, while low criterion up to 15.3% with 23
respondents. Factor which affects the active participation
of coastal community on mangrove forest rehabilitation is
low level. Effective reformation on program and activity
development for mangrove forest rehabilitation as natural
resources is needed to be applied in order to improve
active participation of coastal community. New model
formulation which is presented by rural participatory for
mangrove nursery is expected to support the integrity of
coastal zone ecosystem.
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